A Gift of Time & Great Food!
Our Teacher Appreciation Package serves a family of four and features the entree of
your choice, two side dishes, and a dessert. We provide the entree in two petite portions
for convenience... that way, your teacher can prepare both portions to serve a larger
family or, if they have a smaller family, they can prepare just one and save the other for
later! Complete packages serving a family of 4 are just $42.90.
PTAs... with our automatic quantity discount, Teacher Appreciation Packages are just
$37.75 each once six or more are purchased. We're happy to work with your school and
deliver packages for all of your teachers! Give us a call at 813.264.7700!
Order this package online in the Special Packages section of our online store
beginning April 1st! It is available for pickup the entire month of May. If you order
before May 1st, your first available pickup or delivery date will be automatically set to
May 1st, or you can select a later pickup date of your choice.
Parmesan Herb Crusted Cod Package
This package serves a family of 4 and includes Parmesan Herb
Crusted Cod, Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes, Asian Green
Beans, and Apple Galette.

Bacon Wrapped Porchetta Package
This package serves a family of 4 and includes Bacon Wrapped
Porchetta, Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes, Asian Green
Beans, and Apple Galette.









Parmesan Herb Crusted Cod - Wild-caught, flaky cod
is topped with a crust of flavorful parmesan cheese and
crisp, herbed breadcrumbs in this delicious dish that the
whole family will love. Packaged in two smaller portions
for max convenience.
Roasted Garlic Mashed - Mashed potatoes - creamy
and delicious - are blended with our homemade garlic
butter.
Asian Green Beans - French-cut green beans in an
Asian style marinade, topped with a sprinkling of sesame
seeds.
Apple Galette - A free-form apple tart loaded with sweet
apples, brown sugar, a touch of cinnamon and topped with
a pat of butter.

Caprese Chicken with Balsamic Drizzle Package
This package serves a family of 4 and includes Caprese
Chicken, Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes, Asian Green Beans,
and Apple Galette.






Caprese Chicken - Butterfly-cut chicken breast is stuffed
with creamy mozzarella cheese, juicy tomato, and leaves of
fresh basil. Oven baked, and then finished with melted
mozzarella and tangy balsamic drizzle. Packaged in two
smaller portions for max convenience.
Roasted Garlic Mashed - Mashed potatoes - creamy
and delicious - are blended with our homemade garlic
butter.
Asian Green Beans - French-cut green beans in an
Asian style marinade, topped with a sprinkling of sesame
seeds.
Apple Galette - A free-form apple tart loaded with sweet
apples, brown sugar, a touch of cinnamon and topped with
a pat of butter.





Bacon Wrapped Porchetta - Juicy pork tenderloin
meets delectable bacon in our version of an Italian classic.
Pork tenderloin, seasoned with a house-made rub of fresh
chopped rosemary, minced garlic and cracked fennel, is
wrapped in bacon and oven-roasted. Packaged in two
smaller portions for max convenience.
Roasted Garlic Mashed - Mashed potatoes - creamy
and delicious - are blended with our homemade garlic
butter.
Asian Green Beans - French-cut green beans in an
Asian style marinade, topped with a sprinkling of sesame
seeds.
Apple Galette - A free-form apple tart loaded with sweet
apples, brown sugar, a touch of cinnamon and topped with
a pat of butter.

Beef with Red Wine Sauce and Rosemary Gorgonzola
Butter Package
This package serves a family of 4 and includes Beef with Red
Wine Sauce and Rosemary Gorgonzola Butter, Roasted Garlic
Mashed Potatoes, Asian Green Beans, and Apple Galette.






Beef with Red Wine Sauce and Rosemary
Gorgonzola Butter - Lean beef filets are topped with a
flavorful butter made with fresh chopped rosemary and
tangy gorgonzola cheese. Drizzle with a light red wine
reduction sauce for that finishing touch. Packaged in two
smaller portions for max convenience.
Roasted Garlic Mashed - Mashed potatoes - creamy
and delicious - are blended with our homemade garlic
butter.
Asian Green Beans - French-cut green beans in an
Asian style marinade, topped with a sprinkling of sesame
seeds.
Apple Galette - A free-form apple tart loaded with sweet
apples, brown sugar, a touch of cinnamon and topped with
a pat of butter.
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